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FLOOD BOTH IIOOSES

BUYING UP

; -- EUROPEAN

J COMPANIES
CANDLES

Bight Introduced In the House, all Accepting. Dewey'sj
Orders Schley :

Made V i

hountaih balsa::
COUtill SYRUP

Is the one cough med-

icine that sho do M

loosen the phlegm in,
the thioat, cleans put
the nasal passages and
niakes breathing easier

this weather is hard;
on the throat and lungs,
so easy to take cold
everybody should have
a bottle oi this Moun- -

tain Balsam Qough
Syrup on hand ready,
for the emergency it
costs only twent -f- ive-cents

a bottle at Dn
T. C. Smith's Drug-
store, on the Square-;:- !
also, we fill prescrip- -
tions. . .

V

We can show you the best
line of Decorated and Colored
Candles in th city We have
a color rd Pa affine Candle that
is very cheap j ;

Long Ones 6 For 20c.
Short Ones 12 For 20c.

m

D

ID

S3 PATTON AVE. PHONE 136.

For Christmas
No present swillpl.ape-you- r

wile b-f- ter than poe of those
magnificent ? . ; J .1

Moquette Rugs
of which we have a beautify I

display.'

Mrs. L A. JOHNSON S
43 rAlTO AVE.

FOR, RENT
Furnished 8 room house, convenient

location. $35.

Splendid 10 room house unfurnished;
furnace and electric lights; on paved
street. $35. - j .

Seven room bouse from January 1;

unfurnished; only( $12.

WEAVER & ALEXANDER
Real Estate. 45 Patton Ave

A Xmas Present
Do you know that a pair of Op-

era Q Lasses, or Gold Spectacles
will make an elegant Xmas pres-
ent? We will change the lenses to
suit, afterwards. No charge for
examination. We have all style
and prices.

McKER, The Optician
5a Patten Av. r us Opposite P. O

Mrs. J. V. Brown. W. A. Blair
J. J. Mackey.

Brown, Blair & Co.
UNDERTAKERS

45 Patron Ave. I'p Sta rs

I'ljone 193. ASHHVILX.E. N. C.

.1

i Fine Stationery
For Christmas Gifts

D C A f VI nil M Mln.ln
BOXES-FIN- E VALUES M

hi

The French Broad Press
S2-S- 4 PATTON AVENUE. hi

hi

APPOINTMENTS

James Al Millikan, ofNorth
Carolina,. Among the

Last List

Washington. Dec. 18. The Senate has
confirmed these nominations:

To be United States district judges:
Thomas G. Jones, northern and mid

dle districts Alabama: Benjamin " F.
Kellar, southern district of West Vir-
ginia; Andrew M. Cochran, eastern
district of Kentucky.

James H. McLeary, associate Justice
Supreme court of Porto Rico.

Judges of the United States court of
Indian Teritory: Wm. H. H. C.ayton,
for the central district; Charles W.
Raymond of Illinois, no district named.

J udges Supreme court ot New Mexi-
co: Wm. J. Mills (chief Justice), John
McFie and FrankW. Parker, associate

' 'justices.
Hosea xownsena. juage or ine unit-

ed States court southern district of
Indian Territory.

United States attorneys:
Wm. D. Wright, eastern district of

Tennessee; Morris D. Wickersham.
southern district of Alabama; Wm. B.
Johnson, southern district of Indian
Teritory; J. H. Wlllns, central district
ot Indian Territory; James H. Tmsiey,
eastern district of Kentucky; P. L. So-p- er,

northern district of Indian Terri-
tory; John G. Capors, district of South
Carolina; Reese Blizzard, northern dis-
trict of West Virginia; George WV At-
kinson. southern district of West Vir-
ginia. . -

United States marchals:
Addison D. James, western . district

of Kentucky; John K. Thompson,
southern District of West - Virginia;
Benjamin F. Hackett, central district
of Indian Territory; Creightun M. For-ake- r,

territory of New Mexico; C. D.
Elliott, northern district of West Vir-
ginia; R. W. Austin, eastern ditrlct of
Tennessee; James M. Millikan, western
district of North Carolina; ; Leo E.
Bennett, northern district of Indian
Territory.

Wm. C. Sanger, associate secretary of
war; Wm. F.Wllby, treasurer of the Is-

land of Porto Rico; A. W. Thompson,
receiver of public moneys at Clayton,
N. M.; E. W. Fox, register of the land
office at Clayton, N. M.; Charles - A.
Prouty, interstate commerce commis-
sion.

FREEZING LINE

GOES SOUTH

Atlanta, Dec. 18. The cold wave
which broke the December records last
Monday equalled them in many places
last night and forced the line of freez-
ing - temperature nearly as far south
as Tampa, Fla. Although the weather
is expected to moderate tonlght.weath-e- r

conditions indicate that' the relief
will be but temporary. The following
minimum temperatures are- - reported
by the weather bureau today:- Nash-
ville 6, Memphis 8, ..Atlanta 9, Fort
Smith, and KnoxvHle 10, Meridian,
Miss,., ,1a, Montgomery 14. Macon ' and
Charlotte 16, Augusta 18, Savannah,
Charleston and Wilmington 23,. Jack-
sonville 26.

LONDON ALSO FAVORED.
London, Dec. 18. A blizzard is rag-

ing, today over practically the whole
of Scotland and parts of England and
Wales. Roads and railroads are blocka-
ded. Many country districts are isola-
ted and in other places, work Is sus-
pended on account of the weather.. Sev-
eral deaths from exposure and a num-
ber of minor ship wrecks are reported.

PHILADELPHIA CAR

MEN WILL NOT STRIKE

Philadelphia, Dec. 18. By a vote of
503 to 129 the conductors and motormen
of the Union Traction company, which
controls all the street railway lines in
this city, this morning decided not to
strike. The demands which the com-
pany refused andipon which the pro-stri- ke

element based their arguments
are, 20 cents an hour, 10 boutsa day,
vestibule shelters for motormenand
conductors, reinstatement of union me
tiischarged.

WANT TAXES REPEALED

The banks, have received a copy of a
memorial to Congress respecting the
repeal of special bank taxes. The let- -
tets say in part as follows:'

"At our twenty-sevent- h annual con-
vention recently held in Milwaukee it
was unanimously resolved to request
Congress to repeal paragraph 1, section
2. of the war revenue act of 1898, there-
by removing the special tax of " fivt
cents per $1000 on bonds, certificates oi
Indebtedness, etc.; also the tax. on orig-
inal certificates of stock, five cents per
$100, also 'the tax of two cents per floe
on transfers of certificates of stocks,
also 'the fax of two" cents per $100 on
time drafts and bills of exchange, the
necessity for the above taxes no long-
er existing.

"It was also unanimously resolved
that congress be memorialized to
amend the act of March 22, 1901, so at
to authorize the commissioner of inter-
nal revenue to : return checks : and
drafts after cancellation ' of tht
stamps imprinted thereon, arid to re-
fund to the owners of stamped drafts
and checks the value of the stamp
without reference to the date of theli
purchase."

SANTA CLAUS CAME

Yesterday was children's day, at. the
Five and Ten Cent store. Santa Claus
arrived in the city about 1 o'clock and
drove through the principal streets un-
til three, when he stopped at the Five
and Ten Cent store on Patton avenue
and held a levee there for a short time.

Children of all sizes crowded in after
the Jolly saint at such a rate that he
had to return to the street to keep the
store from being wrecked. ,

For an hour or two the children ran
and shouted after him through the
streets.

MINES GET CARS.

Coal shipments from the East. Ten-
nessee mines, the source of supply for
Asheville and western North Carolina,
are reported as rather light for the
past few days. It Is stated at the of-
fice of the division superintendent that
at least 100 cars more had been furnish-
ed the mines of the Coal Creek district
on Saturday than had been loaded, and
that the mines In the Jelllco district
were wen supplied with cars, . as a
large supply had been sent oat on --Sun
day and last night. " The supply of ear?
Is much better now than for some time,
so It is stated, and consequently the
mines can De xurnunea witn practical
tjr aU the cars they need, t

TARIFF

AT 4 P. M.

First Important Division
Since New Members of

Present House Assembled

So ne Repubiicane Will
Vote Against It, Louisi-

ana Democrats are For it

Washington, Dec. 18. "Whips' on
ooUi suits oi the house are actively at
vork tOv.ay preparing for the vote on

the Philippine tariff bill, set for 4 p.
m. Th.s will be tne-fir- st division of any
importance .since the new membership
of the house assembled. The Republi-
can majoiity at present is 37 against
ii in the last house. Representative
lawnty ot Minnesota, a ' R'epuolican
whip, said: 'The voter will pass by a;
liberal majority, altnough there will b
some breaks on both sides. On the
Republican side we will not lose to ex-tee- d

eight votes. This loss "will be
partially compensated by the gain of
the Louisiana delegation of six votes.
The net result shows the bill will pass
without trouble."'
- The Republican members who have
announced opposition to- - the bill are
McCall of Massachusetts. Littlefleld of
Maine and Crumpacker of Indiana. Th
latter is absent and wlll - be paired
against the bill if possible, although
the Democratic members are refusing
to be paired with him owing to his at-

titude on the southern elections. Rep-

resentative Warner of Illinois and
three Republican members of the Min-

nesota delegation are among the other
Republican members whose votes art
doubtful.

HOLD UP SOME .

ARMY APPOINTMENTS

Washington. Dec 18. The Senate
committee on military affairs today
agreed to report favorably all army
nominations before It, except those to
staff positions concerning which ques- -
.1 r. - hun roleori. The eiCeD- -
tions which were not passed upon were
the nominations or . uaprain v "
Crozier to be chief of the ordinance
bureau with the rank of brigadier gen-

eral. Colonel Geo. L. Gillespie, to be
chief of engineers and General Geo. B.
Davis to be Judge advocate general and

nnmlniHnmi ripnendant UDOn
those three. These nominations will
be postponed until after tne reconven-
ing of Congress, January 6, as the com-

mittee has adjourned until after the
holidays. It is stated the delay is only
for the purpose of Investigating the
circumstances attending the various
nominations. Among the nominations
to be favorably , reported Is that of
General Fred Funston to be brigadier
general. i '

How About Xmas?
Have you . chosen, all the gift- - that

Santa Claus Is going to leave with your
friends on Christmas morning?

Did you ever J.hlnk whafan accept-
able gift a pair of dainty, comfortable
shoes or: slippersWould be?.

We have them for the girls- - and
tfomfn, and also for the men. Legging
and overgaiters. Open evenings until
Christmas.

J. , Spanenben
.COURT SQUARE.

Diinham, Stone
& Co.

Vill receive some new

Kimball
Pianos

This week--, and will male
lttractive puces on same.
Call and examine thim
whether you wish to pur
chase or not.

43 PATTON AVE.

lewl New! New!
In" my new' stand. Stall B, City

Market, you will find the freshest
, . . . cuts In the meat line. Give pie a

- '. trial. Phone 10.'
'

" ;

W. Howell

Be Careful
To Read

V All the bargains for Christmas ad- -

- vertlsed In-the- columns. -

' Some of those In today are really

worth your while if you want to
'- save-money- r- -

President. Duke in Berlin
Geltinq Cigarette Facto-

ries There for the Trust

Berlin, Dec. 18. The Klelnes Journal
says" President Duke of the American
Tobacco company has acquired the
Jasmatsl Cigarette company of Dres-
den and the factory of Kyriazl Bros,
of Berlin. Two other Dresden con-

cerns'. Lafome and Sullma will be
Amalgamated and then absorbed by
the American Tobacco company. Mr.
Duke, who has been spending several
days in Berlin, has gone to St. Peters-
burg,' for the purpose, of buying ciga-
rette factories there.

WILL NOT ABANDON

NEWFOUNDLAND

. St. John, Dec. 18. Marconi is await-
ing a cable message from London an-
nouncing the result .of the negotiations
between his agents and the .Anglo-Americ- an

cable company. The inventor
fears the latter will insist that he
not engage in commercial business
here until after the expiration of that
company's monopoly. Marconi is not
disposed to agree to such a condition,
believing he can perfect means for sig-
naling between Cornwall and Nova
Scotia within a few months. He has
decided to visit Nova Scotia
Sunday, but this does not necessi-saril- y

mean that he will abandon New
Foundland on account of the Anglo-Americ- an

company.

NAUGHTY DISS DE BAR

UP IN OLD BAILEY

. London, Dec. 18. Theodore and Lau-
ra Jackson (Diss De Bar) pleaded not
guilty: when arraigned in Old Bailey
today, to stand trial on the charges of
immorality: The prisoners were not
defended. There was a large crowd in
the court room and in the vicinity
when the solicitor general opened the
ease, reviewing the points brought out
In the hearings in the Marylebone Po-
lice court.

FOUGHT AT WEDDING

A. wedding yesterday in West Ashe-vlll- e

resulted In a cutting affray in
which Gus Rickman was seriously
wounded by Virgil and Lon Bradley.

Rickman sustained a number of knife
wounds, which are regarded as being
quite serious. Only one-o- f the Bradley
boys have been arrested, the other
KavUiff'made his escape. It was at first
thought that the cutting was done by
Virgil Bradley, one of the participants,
who was arrested, though it is now be-

lieved that the assailant is Lon Brad-
ley.

The police are after "Lon" today and
think they will run him in before
night. A preliminary hearing will be
be given before Justice James.

The affray, it is said, was provoked
by Virgil Bradley and Gus Rickman,
who had come to blows when Bradley's
brother Lon rushed in and made at
Rickman with a knife.

MISS HOFFMAN'S RECITAL

Last evening in the chapel of the
Asbeville college Miss Hildegard Hoff
man of New York gave a song recital
; hat in selection and rendition was de-

lightful.
Miss Hoffman's voice is a beautifully

clear, rich soprano, and gives evidence
of careful training. Her technique is
good, particularly her phrasing.

The program was selected with the
best musical taste and Its variedness
gave the singer opportunity for show-
ing unusual power of expression and
the breadth of her voice's culture.
Haydn's "With Verdure Clad" she ren-

dered beautifully.
Of the four American songs which

followed it "The Little Folks Ferry"
pleased most and received a hearty en-

core. "I Love Thee" was also good.
A group of five songs, written by wo-

men, appeared on the program, and
were all given with sympathetic inter-'pretatio- n.

The popular "Four Leaf
Clover" and "Hymne to Salene" were
perhaps the best.

was Accompanist for
"Miss Hoffman and did excellent work.

MISS HUNT WILL LEAVE. .

" Miss Sarah Hunt, who has been con-

nected with the Asheville conserva
tory of music, will leave In a day - or
two for her home. Fort Payne, Ala.,
where she will spend the holidays. Miss
Hunt is undecided as to whether she
will return to Asheville. She is a young
musician, but she has been heard here
a number of times both as soloist and
accompanist, and her talent is recog-
nized among the lovers of well ren-
dered music.

COLLECT
VENEZUELA
which to defy other nations and in-

ternational law with Impunity, and its
attitude Is clearly stated in the follow-
ing extract from President Roosevelt's
recent message to Congress:

"We do not guarantee any State
against punishment if It misconducts
Itself, provided that punishment does
not take the form of the acquisition of
territory by any non-Americ- an power."

This purpose has been reiterated by
both- - the State and Navy Departments'
since it became evident last week that
Germany interpreted the President's
words as an intimation that the United
States would keep hands off during
any legitimate effort to press these
claims against 'Venezuela. The two
governments thoroughly understand
each other.. Germany can proceed to
collect her Just debts toy such coercive
measures as she sees fit to employ, on
the one condition that she shall make
no permanent acquisition of American
territory and n that point fun assur
ances were- - made by the German Am- -
toaiador ji ; Washington at his first
attJBejice Presldnt-"Jtoosevelt- .

Opinion One
Medals

Washington. Dec IS. Representative
Wheeler of Kentucky today Introduced

resolution to Investigate the conduct
of Rear Admiral Schley from the time
he took command of the flying squad-
ron up to and Including the destruction
of the Spanish fleet. It recites the ac-
tion of the court of Inquiry and de-
clares that the American people desire
an investigation by citizens not con-
nected with the navy department.

Representative Mudd, of Maryland,
also introduced a resolution relative to
Aamiral Schley., as follows:

"Resolved. That the thanks of con-
gress and of the American people are
hertby tendered to Rear-Admir- al Win-he- m

bcoit fecnley and the officers aud
men under his command for their vic-
tory over the Spanish forces ami the
uesirucUou of tne apanisn fleet in the
uavai battle on banuago ae cuoa. July

. 18."
Air. Mudd says the resolution is not

th result or any concerted action by
the Maryland delegation and represents
ms inwivmual views.

ncyti.kn.Uure opines of Tennessee
luiiouuieu a resolution reviling tue
uupataneiea atnievtmeut of AUmlxai
o.uey lu uc8troyuig tne entire bpaiv.sn
iMiaou v I in coukuiuuiau ssuu auu

terrible celerity."
Ihe resolution makes the opinion of

Admiral Dewey the opinion of Con-- gi

ess.
Representative Ball of Texas intro-

duced a resolution tendering tne
thanks of Congress to Admiral Schley.

Representative Cummins of Mew
York Introduced a resolution directing
the secretary of the navy to present a
sword of honor to Admiral Schley and
to strike off bronze "Schley medals"
for the officers and men who partici-
pated in the battle of Santiago. An
appropriation of 110,000 Is made.

Mr. Butler of Missouri introduced a
resolution providing that the views ot
Admiral Dewey be accepted as the ver-
dict of Congress.

Representative Griffith of Indiana in-

troduced a resolution for an investiga-
tion of the navy department and of the
Schley case. The preamble expresses
confidence in Admiral Schley, recites
the allegation of the Maclay history
and refers to reports that Captain
Croninshield and other naval officers
were furnished proofs of this history.
The large amounts of prise money re
ceived by Admiral Sampson aiiu Cap- -

tain Chadwlck and the small amounts
received by Admiral Schley and the
captains of the ships participating in
the Santiago battle are set forth as
among the subjects to be investigated.

Representative Schlrm of Maryland
Introduced resolutions which, It is said
to a considerable extent represent the
views of the Maryland delegation in
Congress. After reciting the opinion
of Admiral Dewey in the recent court
of inquiry the resolution reads as fol-

lows :

"That the opinion and finding of Ad- -

OPEN UNTIL. 10 P. M.

Beautiful and
Serviceable

Nothing could be more accept-
able to your friends of any age
or sex than our

Dainty
Silver
Toilet
Articles

We have them in bright or
French gray finish, and In de-

signs unsurpassed for beauty.
- It Is our pleasure to-- h&vs you

come in and look over our dis-

play of HOLIDAY GIFTS.

ARTHUR M. FIELD
CO.

Leading Jewelers.
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Selling

Ranges

Heaters and
Furnaces.

Closing Out

Tinware and

Tableware

Doing

Cornice Work

Slate and
Tin Roofing

yteips U$ Busy These Days

V.A BOYCE,
. II Sc-t-n Ccrt Squzre. :

mlral George Dewey be and is hereby
endorsed as the only opinion, and find-
ing justified by the evidence , adduced
and pertinent facts established before
the court of inquiry; that the thanks
of Congress are hereby extended to thei
eaid Rear Admiral Schley, retired, and
in the officers and men under hta com- -
maud for their brave ana emciept
conduct In achieving the victory ovfer
the Spanish fleet under the commas
of Admiral Cervera." . f

Senator McCombs of Marylaud today
In troduced in the senate the following
resolution: .

V hereas. Commodore Schley was
the senior officer of our squadron off
Santiago when the Spanish: squadron
attempted to escape on the morning of
July 3, 1898. and

"Whereas, he was in aosolute com-
mand and is entitled to the credit due
to such commanding officer for the
glorious victory which resulted In the
total destruction of the Spanish ships,
be It

"Enacted, etc.. that Rear Admiral
Wilnfleld Scott Schley of , the United
States navy, retired, be hereafter paid
out of any money In the treasury not
otherwise appropriated the same pay
and allowances he received a rear-admir- al

on the active list of said navy
at the date of. his retirement by rea-
son of age.

"That Rear Admiral Schley be plac-
ed upon the list of retired rear-admir- als

of the United States navy, witn
the full 'rank, grade, privileges, emol-
uments and pay of officers of said
rank In active service." j

New York, Dec. 18 Slayton at Camp-
bell, attorneys for Rear Admiral
Sampson, are engaged in drawing up
a formal protest against the minority
finding of Admiral Dewey in the Schley
court of inquiry. Mr. Campbell said
today:

"We are preparing a brief baaed up-
on the record .f the court. Three times
in behalf of -- V lmiral Sampson, there
was a tender of evidence to, show who
was in command at the battle of San-
tiago. The court ruled that such testi-
mony was inadmi8Sab!e, and .the ques-
tion was not gone into. As a matter of
fact Rear Admiral Sampson's flag was
never down at Santiago and was in
command of the squadron. The ques-
tion of command at Santiago already
has been passed upon by the court of
claims, which awarded that honor tc
Rear Admiral Sampson."

Baltimore, Dec. 17. Attorney Gener-

al Isidore Rayner, counsel for Admiral
Schley, today finished the draft of the
formal document to be delivered tor.
morrow to Secretary of the Nay
Long, protesting against the finding of
the court of inquiry. Tomorrow Mr.
Rayrer will carry the draft of the pro-
test to Washington and after he and
Admiral Schley have conferred over it
a copy will be prepared for transmis-
sion to Secretary Long.

JOURNAL SUIT

FALLS THROUGH

Sprlngflekl. 111., Dec. 18. Upon i

motion the Supreme court yesterday
dismissed the three cases of the Chica-
go American. ISiew York Jprm! :rvi
the people aatainsu the Adociateu
Press.

ONE LAWYER SPEAKS

THREE DAYS IN COURT

In the Superior court today argument
In the Case-Johns- on case is being con-

tinued.
Chas. A. Jones, esq., who appears for

the defendant resumed argument this
morning. Mr. Jones who has been
speaking In the court continuously
since Monday will probably conclude
today.

The Battery Park and Western Car-
olina bank case which Is to be heard
before Judge Moore this week at cham-
bers has been set for Friday ".morning:
at 9 o'clock. ' Commissioner . Whitson
has taken a number , of depositions In
the case and the first part of the court
will be taken up in the reading of these
affidavits. The cause Is a motion i

brought about by J. H. Merrimon, esq., I

to remove Geo. S. Smathers as receiver '

of the Western North Carolina bank.
The case will consume several days
though it will probably be concluded
before Christmas.

Counsel for the petitioners are Thos.
A. Jones and A. S. Barnard. The re-
spondent is represented by T. H. Cobb
and Judge George A. Shuford.

"Biltmore Firewood, phone- - 700.

KAISER CAN
FROM

From Our Own Correspondent.)
Washington. D. C Dec. 18. The fact

that the North Atlantic squadron is
moving towards La Guayra,' though
only in the-- course of its regular winter
cruise, is being cited in some quarters
as an Indication that the United States
Intends to make a counter demonstra-
tion to-- that of Germany, which power
1st evidently preparing to send warships
into Venesruelan waters in the deter-
mination to foreclose on some long-
standing claims against Dictator Cas-
tro. The assumption that our govern-
ment Intends to oppose Germany in
this matter Is entirely i unwarranted,
notwithstanding the, eagerness with
which European opinion --credits It.
The Roosevelt administration has no
Intention - of interposing the ; Monroe
doctrine between any European pow
er and any Sontfe American State
which has lastly laid Itself open to
chastisement. ' The ad ministration rec-
ognises that it would un-
just a wen a impolitic for u to allow
the States sc hof tla to mot th
Mooroe doctrine as ta&eld front onderi

0
Q
(1
a
a
a

Wholesale a;J Retail

Groceries and Feed.

For Sale
One mile from Asheville I am offer-

ing for sale (10) ten acres of landr 7
room house, all necessary out buildings.
Ice cold spring and well, natural drain-
age, mountain .views, etc. Splendid
subeurban home: trolley cars pass
house every 16 minutes. If Inter tested
look at this.
- Also four (4) business properties In
heart of city always paying 10 per cent
on Investment.

Apply to or address

J. M, CMPrORD
Real Estate Agent,

Phone 719. Room 37. Library Bldg.

1,000
Pictures and Frames

To be sold regardless of cost. Come to
us for your Christmas photos. We will
have them for you rain or shine.
Cloudy weather Just as good.

Lindsey & M'Farlind,
SOUTH COURT PLACE

Come! Come!
Bring the wee ones to see Santa

! Claus now In Toyland. At the

! 5 and 10 Cent
wtore

. AT I ON s i reet
Dolls, Toys, Noeltlss, Candles

Souvnis

We Are Offering
For Saie...

On Montford avenue a very desirable
residence of nine rooms, furnace heat-

ed and with all modern conveniences.

Good stable on lot with ample accom-

modations. This is a very choice place
and we shall be glad to give you fur
ther particulars about it.

Also farm of 60 acres, six miles from

town. cleared, balance la. virgin

forest. This place' will be sold at a big

bargain if taken in the next 30 days.

Most desirable list of furnlshea and
unfurnished, houses for rent.

H. F.G-a- nt & Son
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

48 Pat on av.

ra charge for alterations.
i

?2

tt PATTCM AVE'

BON AARCHE
THE DR1 GOODS SHOP ;

15 South M din St.

Special Kid :

Glove Sale
We are now selling the . well

known
$1 nd $1.50

foster Kid Gloyc
For 75c.

have them In all sizes andw
an the popular colors of the
season.

We are sole agents In Asheville
for the famous

Ccntinncri Kid G!ovc
than which no better gldve Is
produced. All sizes and the sea-
son's most stylish shades. . .

One or half a dozen pairs
would make a very handsome
Christmas gift. -

BON AARCHE
IS-- South Main St .

See our elegant line of Ladies'
and Gents' .

Purses, Pocket
Books and
Card Cases

Before you buy your Christmas :

Presents.

PFAFFLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

'
SUCCESSOR TO

VvllNQOOb

ON MONDAY
We will have our '

Grand Display of
Christmas Good?

Of all descriptions. Our grafld
sale-o- f

HANDKERCHIEFS
BEGINS MONDAY,"

See our line of chiidien s school
handkerchiefs,- -

: special for - lcapiece; 11c dozen; in fact ' We
have handkerchiefs at any "price
have handkerchiefs"? plain lii s'
and fancy bordered at.:2c;.. hand-kerchiefs fancy ior ladies, 8c".

Handkerchiefs for "4c:" Hand-kerchiefs for 6c . 7-
--

See our line of ladles' erabroi.
handkerchiefs"-- frf 15c.-25c- 85c.-40c.---- I

- Ladles' Silk Handkerchiefs:Ladies; ' Initial 'Handkerchiefs',
ae. Gents Initial hemstitched

handkerchiefs. 75 and Jl.50 box.
SUk Handkerchiefs of all des- -criptions. . .
See our display of Gents' SilkMufflers from 48c to tLBO apieceSpecial line ot Kid Gloves for-ladle- s'

children and misses.Special sale of the SL00 and$1.25 Gloresj special,! 7S& 79c;
Stamped linen of all descrip-

tion. Tray - covers, splashers,scarfs, fancy hosiery for the Hol-idays. ,; .

Barg tins for Mchdty
"

come end see us.'

UUUVL1IT
,": " 8. Mala Street ". I

WHAT - YOU CANT' DO WITHOUT
-- e,may live without poetry; music ani

i .

.Ye may live without conscience, aclive without heart;
;.Ve may live without frUais. we "ma:live without f- -. -- j-

3ut buiness today tannest live wither- ads. Ai-Ser- ?.

"The Outfitter"
1- -2 OFF

All Ladies' TailorxJ Strits in colors.

1- -3 OFF
All Ladies' Coats and Wraps.

n
All Ladu-sMres- s Skirts.

One lot of Short Skirts at
'' ' t

. $5.98
Ext

Just received a jneWi e of
r ,


